
Product Details

General

Application Crimping

Crimp Force Capacity 60 ton

Die Type L (standard or wide)

Sub Brand HYPRESS

Tool Type Remote Hydraulic Crimp Head

Trade Name HYPRESS™

Type Crimpers

UPC 781810545218

UPC 12 Digit 7818105452188

Dimensions

Height 12.93 in

Weight 43 lb

Width 8.06 in

Conductor Related

Crimping Ranges Transmission and distribution connectors tension sleeves - Copper: 1/0 STR.
- 1000 kcmil, Aluminum: 1/0 STR. - 2300 kcmil, ACSR: 1/0 STR. - 2156 (84/19
STR.); Aerial - Copper: 4/0 STR. - 2500 kcmil, Aluminum: 3/0 STR. - 2500
kcmil

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status EX

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

Package Contents Tool, stand and case

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

Y60LW
by Burndy

Catalog ID: Y60LW

Prop 65 Notice

Hydraulic remote, 4/0 Str.-2500 kcmil Cu 3/0 Str.-2500 kcmil Al, 8.06 in

W, 60 Tons, Weight 43 lbs.

Remote power operated
Used with BURNDY L, wide L style dies, and HPS/Fargoequivalent 60
ton dies
Base stand and metal carry case (for head only) included
Side lift handle
Single Acting Ram With Heavy Duty Return Spring
Fast Easy Die Changing And Secure Die Positioning With Positive Die
Release Locking Pins

Portable, light weight design of less than 43 lbs, 60 tons of crimp force at
10,000 psi operating pressure, Single acting ram with heavy duty return
spring5 year limited warranty
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Product Details

General

Application Crimping

Crimp Force Capacity 60 ton

Die Type L (standard or wide)

Sub Brand HYPRESS

Tool Type Remote Hydraulic Crimp Head

Trade Name HYPRESS™

Type Crimpers

UPC 781810545218

UPC 12 Digit 7818105452188

Dimensions

Height 12.93 in

Weight 43 lb

Width 8.06 in

Conductor Related

Crimping Ranges Transmission and distribution connectors tension sleeves - Copper: 1/0 STR.
- 1000 kcmil, Aluminum: 1/0 STR. - 2300 kcmil, ACSR: 1/0 STR. - 2156 (84/19
STR.); Aerial - Copper: 4/0 STR. - 2500 kcmil, Aluminum: 3/0 STR. - 2500
kcmil

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status EX

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

Package Contents Tool, stand and case

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

Y60LW
by Burndy

Catalog ID: Y60LW

Prop 65 Notice

Hydraulic remote, 4/0 Str.-2500 kcmil Cu 3/0 Str.-2500 kcmil Al, 8.06 in

W, 60 Tons, Weight 43 lbs.

Remote power operated
Used with BURNDY L, wide L style dies, and HPS/Fargoequivalent 60
ton dies
Base stand and metal carry case (for head only) included
Side lift handle
Single Acting Ram With Heavy Duty Return Spring
Fast Easy Die Changing And Secure Die Positioning With Positive Die
Release Locking Pins

Portable, light weight design of less than 43 lbs, 60 tons of crimp force at
10,000 psi operating pressure, Single acting ram with heavy duty return
spring5 year limited warranty


